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BOWLING

Leading leasuretain-
ment brand Roxy
Lanes has submitted

new proposals to convert
the former JJB Sports in
Cardiff city centre into a
bowling alley, arcade and
restaurant.

The Queen Street could
become the company’s
eighth UK venue and its first
in Wales, should Cardiff City
Council approve the plans
submitted late last month.

“Roxy Lanes offers
“booze and ball games” with
a wide-ranging cocktail
menu as well as all kinds of
games to play if you’re not
the biggest bowling fan,
from American pool to beer
pong,” local press reported,
noting that the operator
“has also applied to sell
alcohol at the prospective
venue from 10am to 1.00am
on Fridays and Saturdays,
and 10am to 3.00am Sunday
to Thursday.”

The Cardiff venue is the
latest proposal in Roxy
Lanes’ continued course of
national expansion, having
trialled its first site in Leeds
in 2014.

Following successful fur-
ther openings in Birming-
ham, Liverpool, Manchester,
Nottingham and Sheffield,
Roxy opened its doors in
Bristol in May, with the next
location set to be Edin-
burgh.

If approved, the Cardiff
site will occupy two floors of
the currently-vacant retail
unit, installing a new bar and
kitchen alongside the lanes
and arcade.

Roxy
Lanes
submits
bowling
alley
plans for
Cardiff

Strategic body the
Gambling Busi-
ness Group
(GBG) has
announced the

appointment of former Gam-
bling Commission executive
Charlotte Meller to the newly
created post of General
Manager.

Charlotte, who joins from
the South Wales Police and
Crime Commissioner’s
Office, previously worked in
the Gambling Commission
for over eight years, spent
nine-years as Team Leader,
Licensing, Gambling, Health
and Safety at Local Govern-
ment Regulation (previously
LACORS) and prior to that
served as European Policy
Executive at the Food and
Drink Federation.

GBG Chief Executive
Peter Hannibal, said: “I’m
delighted to welcome Char-
lotte to this important post
for the Gambling Business
Group’s members. Her CV is
packed with relevant experi-
ence including at the Food
and Drink Federation where
she liaised with politicians
and policy makers, her nine-
years working within
LACORS as well as her sig-
nificant role at the Gambling
Commission (2012-2020)
where she was the Local
Authority Partnership Spe-
cialist.

He added: “There has
been widespread specula-
tion that the Government
white paper on gambling will
devolve greater powers to
Local Authorities and to the

Commission - in which case
Charlotte’s experience and
relationships with the regu-
lators will be hugely valu-
able to the GBG and its
members. We are a small
and efficient team and Char-
lotte’s appointment will
make a huge difference not
only to the service we pro-
vide to our members, but
also in the delivery of our
strategic road map.

“There remains
widespread concern, frus-
tration and disillusionment
among Licensed Operators
over gambling licence
administration processes
and one of Charlotte’s first
objectives will be to under-
stand the cause of those
frustrations and help to
resolve them.”

Former Gambling Commission
executive Meller joins the GBG
APPOINTMENT

Charlotte Meller
has joined the senior
team at the Gambling
Business Group and
has a CV that’s
packed with relevant
experience not least
an eight-year stint
spent at the Gambling
Commission.

A
number of leading
m a n u fa c t u r e r s
have confirmed
they are to unveil a
host of innovative

products at this year’s ACOS,
which will be held at West
London’s ILEC Conference
Centre on 19 and 20 October.

With firms such as
GeWeTe and Novomatic
Gaming UK poised to show-
case a series of “progressive
and exciting” new develop-
ments, the trade event will
prove a bellwether for where
the UK market is heading. 

“From a UK operator’s per-
spective, ACOS is a remark-
ably efficient show,” said
organiser Karen Cooke. “Vis-
itors know that what they
see at ACOS will be relevant
for their market.”

“The show provides a
unique opportunity for them
to meet manufacturers and
distributors to discuss the
new products. Manufactur-
ers tell us that they find this
feedback invaluable; it’s a
win/win situation.”

And helping to ensure that
win-win outcome, exhibitor
GeWeTe already has one of

the most extensive range of
cash handling machines
solutions anywhere in the
world, and the company has
recently extended its range
with new models such as the
Cash Centre Slim, on show at
ACOS 2022. 

Sales manager Mark

Edmundson revealed that the
company is also working with
partners to provide an elec-
tronic purse/membership
system for various applica-
tions, including bingo and
sports betting, as well as bank
card acceptance for TITO
Ticket purchase/deposits,

and Wallet applications. 
“A main advantage of the

GeWeTe range is the ability to
have a multifunctional cash
handling solution in one
secure cabinet,” said Edmund-
son. “Not only do our
machines provide a standard
cash in cash out service, but

they can also be a redemption
system, staff cash float dis-
penser and deposit system,
plus much more.”

“Also on show at ACOS will
be a live Ticket redemption
system with our MARS back-
office management system
with TITO and data capture,
plus Promotional Ticket
function.”

Novomatic Gaming UK is
also planning to impress
ACOS visitors with a range of
new games and cabinets,
with director of sales Kevin
Temple commenting “it will
be great to showcase all of
our new products, games,
and software in a face-to-face
environment.”

As well as new game packs
for both Magic Games Pre-
mium HD B3 and Cat C, and a
preview of the casino style
games for B3 NovoLine, the
company will also unveil the
latest additions to the NGUK
cabinet portfolio.

Big hitters line up to
showcase innovative
products at ACOS ‘22

EVENTS

GeWeTe and Novomatic Gaming UK are poised to unveil a host of innovative products at
ACOS this year, as show organisers anticipate “a remarkably efficient show.”
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